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(A'(ision 97-08-008 t\\lgllSt 1, 1997 
t 

Maned 

rAUG 0 I 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF. tHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Bell)' Oolof("$ Moon', 

Complainant, 

\'S. 

Pacific Gas and El('(lric Comp3ll)' (U 39 E), 

[k(endarH. 

Belt)' Dolores Moore, (or herself .. cOil,plainant. 

lillWU(gjm~iL 
(ECP) 

Case 97-05-009 
(Filed May 7, 1997) 

Mary Canlby. (or P.lcilit Gas and EI('(tric Compall)', defendaill. 

Introduction 

Belt}' DoJOf(,S Moore, complait\al\t, alteg(-s th.ll Pacific Gas alld Electric Con'!t)an), 

(PG&E) overcharged hel' by $374 (or c}('(tric secvice r('ndered during the (en-month 

period of May 1996 through February 1997.' Complainant has withheld paying PG&E 

(defendant) the disputed amount and no l1'lOney is OJ' del10sit \'\,ith the Commission. 

An e\'identiary hearil\g was hcId in Sacran\cnto on June 4, 1997, and, at the 

option of complait\ant, written briefs Were suhn\itted itl lieu of dosing oc.,\ arguments.: 

For the reasons set (orth below, we find that PC&E did not o\'ercharge complainant. 

I Complainant states that the l-lisputed an\O\u\1 is $374 while PG&E sa)'s it is $3S6.67. The 
record is hlSuHicient to determine whethcrthe .lellial amOUlH itl dispute is $37-1 or $386.67. 
Sincc the differcnl"X> is insignificant, this decision shalt .,ssume the lowcr an\ounl of $37-1. 

l Assignt'l-t Admillistrati\'c l.\w Judgc (ALj) Kenney directt'li the l\artlCS 10 servc their briefs. in 
accordancc with the Cornm!ssion's Rules of Practice .lnd PrcXe<turc (Rules) hy no later than 
June 12, 1997. Complainant's brief is daft'll June 16, 1997, and was postmarked on)une 17. 
Further, ('on'pbinant's brief was not served in a<xorda~~ with the Conurttssiori's Rules. 
[)('spite t'llmpJ:ti.nan\'s failure to (oUc)\'; theALl's instructions in serving her briel. we 
nonetheless consilierc·d all the inforn\alion and arguments contained in he( brief. 
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Parties' Positions e Coml")ainant preS<'nts thr('C argunl('nts in support of h('( (ont('rltion.that PG&E 

o"ercharged her. First, compJahi.ant sl,,:\es that PG&E (,li!l'd to (cad hl'T electric tneter 

ror six O10;lth5 during the disputed pNiod. Instead, PG&E sent monthly bills based on 

PG&E's "estimate" of complainant's \lsage, According to cOl1\ptainant, PG&E's 

l'slinlatrs excccded hrr actual usage. Sc<ond, oon\p)ah,iuH 51.11('5 that ~h(' cou1d not 

ha\'e used the ari10Ul" of dretridty c1ain\cd by PG&E because she is.seldom at home 

and many of hN appliances run on pfoJ.'}ane instrat! of dedridt)·, Finally, complainant 

states that her usage has declined SJgl1i{icantlysince she aSsuincd the responSibility fOf 

fe,ldillg her .neler in February 1997.) According to complainant, this demonstrates that 

PG&E f .. ,iled «0 accurately read her meter (or ('stimatc het usage) during Ihe 'ten months 

at issue. 

PG&E adil"l.its it did not re.,d complainant's illeler tor six Otlt of the tell n\onths .,t 
issue. I\ccording to PG&E6 it n\!ssed theSeil\etct reads due to reasons beyol~d its 

control, and, thctdor(', W.1S forced to submit monthly dedrk bills based 01\ its {'stlmate 

of complainant's usage.' PG&E argucs, ho\\,('\,et, that because electric n'elers n\~asure 

consumption OIl a cunHl1ati\'c basis, PG&E is quite sure about 'the comptainanes totitl 

de<:tricity usage during the ten ni.onlhs since cOr'l.lplainant'$ meter was read at both the 

beginning and the end of the ten-n\oilth period at issue. J 

, Under cNtain circun\5t,u\ce$, PG&E allows tush.tn\ers lor(>~,d their own mcters and to rnan in 
their readings. PG&E \'erifles a customer's nleter readings once ewry six months. 

• Arnong the reasonS givcn by rG&E (or not re.,dillS complainant's electric meter Wcre a 
locked gale on con\pJain<'nt's l)rccnises, \\'driness of cOnll')lainant's Gem'an Shepherd, and the 
pt.,\ssibilit)· of rattlesnakes in graSs)' ateaS leading up to cOlllplainant's meter. Compt\in<'nt 
bdiev('s no)\e of these reasons is I('gitin\ate. 

J PG&E took the "'eter rt.':ading at tht' beghming of the ten-I'nonth period white complainant 
took thcn\et(>r reading at the end of the ten-n\ol'lth pNiod. PG&E's ('stimates of 
complainant's ti~ge (and the id.\tcd I~&E billings to complainant) during the len months 
were "trued-up" .with actual meter readings .. ' 
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PG&E also argu('s that complainant's llsage of e]eelricity during the ten i'nonlhs 

is confirmed by the ne,nl)' identical us~g(' liy complainant during the pre\'ious )'ear.· 

The us<,se liat., prescnted by PG~E \\',15 as follows: 

l\fa)' 1996 through February 1997 lvfay 1995 through February 1996 

Charges 

$1,005.52 

Usage 

8319 

Charges 

$1,015.52 

Finally, PC&E acknowledg(,'s that conlplainant's usage dr'ripped (or the period of 

Marchlhrough May 1997 when compart."<f with stnlitaI' periods in 1995 and 1996. PG&E 
. . . . . -

states that while it cannot explain the \'~riati6ns ii, the complainaJ'lt's consunlption of 

electricity, which 1S contronc.d by the complainant alolle, it has rl0l1etheless rendered an 

accurate ctectric hill (or the ten months in question. 

Discussion 

\\'e find that PG&E has demonstrated that its billings to the cOl'l'plainant (or the 

tel\ months of May 1996 through February 1997 were rNsollahlc on an aggregate hasis. 

To begin with, we agrce with PG&E that there C''in be no re,il dispute concenling th(' 

complainallt's (llll\\1latin~ usage for the tell months since there is no e"ldence that the 

meter re~ldings t.\ken at th(' bcginllil\g and the end of the ten-IliOlith period were 

erroneous. h'} addition, PG&E del'nonsh"ted that cOri)pJainant's usage during the ten 

nlonths \\'.'s consistent with compl,'inant's historical us<'ge. Although the (onlpJainant 

dell\onslr.lted that her usage in recent n\onths has declined when (omp.ucd with her 

usage during the len-month period at issue, this fact in itsc1f docs not repudiate PG&E's 

showing rcg.uding con\pJainant's usage during the ten months at issue. In SUIll1 

complainant has not meet her burden to pro\'c her ;.ll1egation that PG&E o\'ercharged 

her. Accordingly, we n\ust deny the complaint. 

, Con1111"in~"nt has had the sa'n\c eledrit n\eler f~r allhe last se\'('r.,1 years.- PekE did not test' 
compJain.'ml's meter of a (cur.leY. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED th3t: 

-1. llw conlplaint by Beny iX~klr('s Moore (complainant) against Pacific Gas and 

Elfftric COnlpan}' (PG&E) is drniOO:. 
- -

2. rG&E Illa}; seck to coiled $374 (tonl ((')]np)aitl~nt(oJ' elfflrit servicc rendered h}' 

PC&E to cOnlplain,\)'\t(ronl Ma)' 1996thrOtlgh Februar{1997. n 

3. This procccdiilg is dosed'

This order is effectivc today. 

D.ltOO August 1, 1997, at San Fr.'llcisco, California. 
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-Po GREGORYCONLON 
. __. Pt~~ident 

JESSJE n KNIGHt,JR~ 
HaNRy-r-.t DUQUE' -
JosIAH'L NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BlLAS'c-

Commissioners 


